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Ti. Xtaet in Itarptt't Magmtnt.-
In

.

Ibo pnty of KnsttT oven ,
When tlio ll ht iMTltiH to fndo ,

Flv two nngcls out of heaven ,

veiled In vesper shade.-
Anil

.

they wutcli by tfioso that sleep ,

An they watched Imma uers rust ,
And ttioy comfort nil who wren ,

As they (toothed sad Mary's bronnt.
Heft they wliinper throuKh the night :

"U'alt until the monilnpf light !

Kroni your sorrow look away
To the breaking of the day.1'-

In the Hauler dawn vlctorloui ,

When the stars in rose-llfjlit fndo-
.Hlso

.
those nittfeK plumed and gloilous ,

4 Like the snn arrayed.
And they puttier 11(1( the flowers

Kroni thu pin-pin plains of morning ,

Knr and wide , In bloomy shower ? ,

Onivw of midnight woo adorning
Kaylntf , singing : "Christ Is risen I

Wntrli no moro the otion prison ;
Ho lias led your loved away
In the breaking of ttio day 1"-

KUMBERED WITH THY SAINTS ,

AS r.ASTnu sTonr-
.Youth's

.

Companion : There is n little
( own In n distant state , set on iv wooded
hill In the initial of gently undulating
country. Its on ! res catch the western
HUH and shine over the brown tops of the
oaks , whose dry leaves dangle all winter
on their branches , and patter in the
breezes like t-oft rain.-

To
.

the loving memory of Its absent
children the little place returns oftencst ,

perhaps , in the light of afternoon , when
long shadows fall across the eastern val-

ley
¬

, when thin voices come up from the
Holds and meadows below , when the
quaint bolls ring out every hour in
stately time , and the atmosphere is
freighted with delicate melancholy.

Dear little Dulwichl One by one your
wandering FOUH and daughters come-
back to you for refuge aim peace. In-
d.ing their eyes turn to that quiet spot
whore , in your very heart , your dead
rest. "Take mo back , " they Kiy. "and
lay mo there in the t-olcmn shade. Young
voices will sometimes bound above me ,

and kind eyes will watch mv resting-
place in loving remembrance. "

With words like these echoing In her
heart , Agatha walked up and down the
veranda with her little brother. It was
the evening of a rainy Good Friday.-
I'Yoin

.

time to time the two stopped. The
girl , pressing the child's cheek to her
bide with one hand , gazed sadly through
the mist toward a tall , white btone in tlio
distance , which marked the grave other
father.

Three long ..months had papecd since
his death , and as common duties grow
importunate , Agatha felt more keenly
the meaning of her loss. They stood
there , the young girl and the child ,

with the dull red glow of the sunset be-

hind
¬

them , their faces turned toward the
dead.-

"A
.

picture for the day ! ' ' thought the
gentleman who came up the broad grav ¬

elwalktoward the house-
."How

.

long you have been gone , Uncle
Stephen ! " called the boy.-

"Air.
.

. Ciiwon stopped me at the church ,

Harry , " said his uncle. "Agatha , ho
will bo hero s-oon to see you about the
Kaster music. "

"It is too late to change the pro ¬

gramme , " replied Agatha. " 1 thought
Ft had all been arranged three weeks

"ago.
' .Miss Burr has a sore throat , and they

want you to take her place. "
Agatha gave u slight exclamation of

dismay-
."Anything

.

but to sing ! " she said-
."Remejnlier

.

that last night 1 tang to
him to the end. "

"I know , " said her uncle-
."And

.

then Raster comes this year on
his birthday and mine. OUnclo Stephen ,
ho was so young ! Only forty , and ho
hail sucV noble , unselfish plans ! So much
begun that no one else could linibh ! And
now It is all over ! "

"Over ! " said her uncle. "I trust not. "
"I know what you mean , " she said ,

with a sigh , "but what is another world
to mo when I want him hero ? Then , too ,

it would comfort me , I suppose , if I had
faith enough. I am afraid I do not real-
ly

¬

believe. " .
"My dear girl , " said her uncle grave-

ly
¬

, "there are many things that our
Heavenly Father has not given us the
power to understand ; but wo can trust
him. "

"I try to trust , " said Agatha , "but
papa has been so much to us since mam-
ma

¬

went , and Harry and I , wo are so-

lonely.. Then , how can I bo sure? 1

may never see him again. " Her voice
quivered with pain as she added , "It is
all so dark1-

"Trust
!

Him , " said her uncle. "His
wisdom and goodness are infinite , in Un-

ite
¬

; we can in no way limit them. Trust ;

some day , how or when or where wp may
not now'know , but some day , all will bo
well with us. Wo may bo sure of that. "

"But , Uncle Stephen , can you conceive
of happiness without Aunt Mildred and
the children ? You .havo lost them all.
What do you live for but the hope of
meeting them again ? "

"I hope for if , " said her uncle. "That-
Is my only conception of happiness , but
my conception may bo all wrong. Of
only one thing I am sure , ami that is that
my Heavenly Father knows and will do
what is Lost for us all. "

"I do not think I really disbelieve , "
said Agatha , "it is rather that I do not
understand. I grope for the truth. I
cannot see. " The note of agony crept
into her voice again.

Her undo was looking over the tops of
the trees beyond the western valley into
the slowly d'arkening evening sky-

."When
.

will people learn , " ho said ,
sorrowfully , "that they do not need to-

bCO ?"
"People don't see , " said little Harry ,

who had been listening all this time with
a puzzled look of half comprehension-
."You

.

can't see them at all. But they
will rise again , with a great rush 'of
wings , "

Agatha's undo looked at her qucs-
tloningly.

-
.

"He has been talking tfl Minna in the
kitchen about Easter among the Mora ¬

vians , " she said. "Ills head seems full
of strange notions lately. "

Just then the sound of a firm step on
the gravel near at hand caused them all
to turn-

."it's
.
Air. Cuppon ; " wild Agatha.

Her uncle went to meet the rectorand
silently gave him his hand-

."You
.

will sing for us , Agatha , on Sun-
day

¬

? " he said , coming toward her.
She did not answer for a moment , and

then said , with an effort of self-control :

"I cannot , I cannot. You know how
many associations the day has for me. "

" es , " said the clergyman , "I remem-
ber

¬

that you were born on * his twenty-
third birthday , and that Sunday is Us-

annivei >ary. He was very proud of his
littlogirl.1

She bout her head , unable to speak.
" 1 should like to think of you , " Air-

.Casson
.

continued , "as singing a song of
triumph for htm on thU Ka ter day ,
when the whole angolio host rejoices
with its risen Lord. "

Agatha was crying.-
"Ho

.

in not dead , " ho added softly-
."Ho

.
is dead for mo ! " sobbed the girl-

."I
.

cannot feel the other life. 1 cannot
know it. For mo ho is lying over there-
by mamma , in the mist and the cold. O-

my dearest , my dearest ! "
"Try not to think of it so , " urged the

rector. "It may be given him to watch
UIOMJ ho loves. What joy your

might jhu him ! Ho rnudott

glorlnuflflit for all Unit was highest ,

Agatha. Can you not celebrate his first
triumphal day in heaven ? "

"I would , Mr. C'as on , " Agatha nn-
swered

-

carneitly , "but it is impossible.-
I

.

I have tried you know I have- ' turning
to her uncle. "But nt the flrsj note ev-

erything
¬

sweeps over mo In a great wave
of .sorrow.1-

"Well , good-bye. " said the rector.-
"You

.

may feel different by Sunday. ' '
And ho hurried away.

While they had been talking , -Agatha
was too much moved to notice the con-
vulsive

¬

pressure of the little hand In her
own , or the pleading expression of a
pair of anxious eyes uplifted to her
downcast face-

."You
.

should have had your hat. en-
dear , " she said , lajing her hand on her
brother's curly head. But the little fel-

low
¬

was too intent on his own thoughts
to heed her words-

."You
.

must sing Easter , Agatha , " ho-
said. . "Say you will , dear ! Ho will
miss It so , If you don't ! Just In the
morning , Agatha , for papa ! ' '

"Sweetheart , I do not think I can , "
answered Agatha , gently.

The child buried his face In the black
folds of her dress , and began to cry
softly-

."It
.

will all bo spoiled , " he murmured-
."Tell

.

mo about it , " said the uncle ,

drawing Harry into the hoitie , and tak-
ing

¬

him on his" knee-
."I

.

was Vompanying Minna In the
kitchen1 said the child between his
sobs , "when she told mo about it. And
now If Agatha won't sing I shall not
have anybodv , and Minna said the Mo-

ravian
¬

people had a great band with
bright horns and I meant to have only
Agatha. "

"Come , " said his uncle , "stop crying ,

and tell mo slowly what all this is-

about. . "
"It was about how they did nt Easter

when Minna was little. They wont
early in the morning , and inarched up a
high hill , the men first and the women
last , to the place where they were bur¬

ied. "
"Where who were buried , dear ? "
"Their people that they loved like

papa , ' ' said Hurry , whispering. "Then
they played on their bright horns , and
all sang an Easter hymn , a great , mighty
hymn , just as the sun rose. And when I
asked Minna why they did it , she said it
was because on Easter tlio ones who had
died that year would rise , with a rush-
ing

¬

sound irf wings , and the people tang
on account of being glad.

"1 asked her why wo didn't bury papa
in that country , but Minna said it made
no diil'erenco ; that papa would go to
heaven sooner than any one else she
ever knew. So , all alone I knew I-

couldn't sing a great , mighty hymn
Alinnasays 'great mighty' but Agatha
could ; her voice is like a big angel's. ' '

"Never mind , " said his uncle , strok-
ing

¬

his head , "perhaps poor Agatha
would like to sing , but cannot. Sing
your hymn yourself ; that will do. "

A little comforted , the child let his
sister lead him upstairs. Her thoughts
were far away , as she slowly helped him
to undress.-

"Can
.

I really go and sing it myself ,
Agatha ?" he asked , as ho wriggled into
his flannel nightgown.-

"Yes
.

, dear , " ho answered absently.
The little face , emerging from the

white folds , wore an astonished express-
ion.

¬

. Ho looked at her keenly , but find-
ing

¬

the permibsion not withdrawn , ho
discreetly left the matter as it was-

.Tlio
.

greater part of the following day
Harry spent " 'companying" Minna , whe-
never tired of his company. Perched on-

a corner of the kitchen table , ho super-
intended

¬

the cooking all the morning ,

exacting several repetitions of the
"Easter story,1'as he called the pictures
from Minna's life as a child among the
Moravians.-

In
.

the afternoon those two devoted
friends went out into the warm April air
for a walk. Minna was a tiny woman ,

somewhat past thirty , and devoted to-

Harry. . She treated him as an equal in
age and experience-

."He's
.

that sensible ! " she would admir-
ingly

¬

allirm ; "you couldn't no more treat
him'liko a baby than you could.AIr. Cas-
son.

-

. He's moro sense than ten of some
"men.

' Wo'vo got to bo homo in time to get
tea , " she said , when the sun warned
them that it was Hearingo'clock. .

"Did you see that big bunch of Easter
lilies , cAlinna ? Air. Cast-on brought it-
to Agatha from Littleton. Agathac-
ried. . Do you suppose it was anything
about papa ? "

" 'Course it was- , " said Alinnn. "The
lilies were meant for your papa ; and
Harry , " the added , "don't forget to say
'The Lord is risen'in the morning , and
if anybody says it to youvou must answer
'He "is rKen indeed' , like your papa
taught you. "

" 1 couldn't forget that , " said Hrrry.-
"I

.

shall say it to Agatha. Do you sup-
pose

¬

she'll go with mo and sing the
great mighty hynin"ho asked wistfully.-

"O.you
.

just let her alone"said Minna-
."Sho'h

.

been bothered enough about sing-
ing

¬

all day. "
"Very well , " ho said , with a tremble

in his voice , "I'll have to do it all alone. "
Agatha , absorbed and preoccupied

with her own affairs' , was wholly uncon-
scious

¬

of Harry's little plan. Dull
despair and dreary lack of faith pos-
sessed

¬

her heart ; they stood , like a wall ,

between her and all she loved Vest.
Was there anything beyond ? This

dreadful question , with its possibility of
irrevocable loss and separation , crushed
her spirit utterly. It was quite natural
that she should overlook Harry's ex-

citement
¬

; the passionate hope ho cher-
ished

¬

was wholly unknown to her.
When Harry's bedtime arrived ,

Agatha undressed him mechanically ,

and answered his chatter at random.-
Thp

.

tall spray of lilies stood in a largo
vase near the window.

"i know who they are for , " said the
boy , sinking his voice mysteriously.-
"May

.
I put them there , Agatha , dearso

thai lie will know that wo have remem-
bered

¬

? And won't you come ? Wo can-
not

¬

MO him , you know , but ho may see
US' , and ho would miss you so. You are
sure you cannot sing ?"

Agatha shook her head , tco heart n'ck-
to answer-

."Then
.
may I ? You know you did

promise. "
"Yes , dear. "
"They go upward , with a great rush

of wings. Wo only hear it , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, dreamily looking out of the win-
dow

¬

, hlh cheeks red and his eyes glisten ¬

ing. "And you must not forgot , when I
say , 'The Lord risen' to answer , 'He Is
risen indeed , ' Papa liked to have u do-

that. . You'll remember ? "
"Yes , dear , " she replied again-
."Agatha

.
! " ho called , when , after tuck-

ing
¬

him snugly into his cot , bho had
half-closed the chamber door-

."Yes
.

, 1 larry'bh'o answered , waiting
outside-

."What
.

time doe*; the sun rise ? ' '
"About o o'clock , dear , I think. "
"And vou are sure you can't sing the

great , mighty hymn ? '
"Yes , 1 am sure ; and ilont wake poor

Agatha at-5 o'clock , she's tired. "
"Then can I do it alone , if I won't dis-

turb
¬

anybody ? " ho insisted.-
"Oh

.

, VCD , if you'll bo quiet ! " she called ,

with a shade of Impatience in her voice-
."And

.

now go to sleop. "
She went slowly down-stairs. The

child listened for the last rustle of her
dress , and then , when all was silent , ho
hid his head In the pillow , and cried-

."Sho
.

doesn't care , " ho sobbed , pile-
ously

-
, "and ho will bo so dls'-

pointed.
-

. "
Poor boj ! Noono had taken any pains

to understand him. When
came up to the roomnn hour or two later
the tears were still wet on his cheek" .

Early the next morning Agatha was
awakened by the sudden sound of the
dosing of a door. For a few moments
she gazed idly about the room at the
furniture , In the half-light which fell
through the window , wondering sleepily
what was the cau o of the noise. Like n
thrust from a knife blade , there returned
upon her tlio heart iek recollection of
those dawns through gray shad-
ows

¬

she had watched In hopeless agony
onlv a short time ago.

With a stilled moan , she put out her
hand toward Harry's cot , but the little ,

warm head of thick , light hair that she
expected to feel was gone. Startled , she
raised her-elf in bed ; the bells in the
steeple were ringing o o'clock , and Harry
was not there !

His clothes hung on their chnir , but n-

a pair of thick woollen shoes and n
heavy , white shawl were missing. The
lille * , too , were not in their vase-

.Agatha
.

dimly remembered her per-
mission

¬

so heedlessly given. Hurrying
to the window , she could make out , In
the distance , a small white form thread-
ing

¬

its wav among the graves in the
church-yard. She threw on her clothes
with fvantie haste , and ran after her
brother across the wet grass.

The eastern sky was already begin-
ning

¬

to glow when she reached the foot
of the low hill where her father was
buried. A little , kneeling figure stood
out against the reddening background.
The shawl had dropped from the bov's
shoulders , and the long branch of lilies
towered above the reverently bent head.-
He

.

was praying while ho watched-
.Agatha

.

ascended to his side. Some-
thing

¬

in the time and place , and in the
rapt inspiration of the uplifted eyes ,

silenced all frightened remonstrances.
Folding him in the warm shawl , she
knelt at his side.

Tranquil and hushed the broad valley
lay before her in the shadows of the blue
hills ; a few light clouds hung nbovo
them , and the morning sky was shot
with gold and crimson.

The spirit of the day fell upon Agatha ,

and the child's faith , beautiful and
strange , Hooded her heart with unwonted
light. As she knelt there , waiting for
her beloved to pass in triumph , a lofty
pride possessed her soul ; she felt her
idnbhip with one of that radiant host
whose souls seemed to bo floating up-
ward

¬

with the resplendent eastern
clouds.

Slowly the red disk of the sun bejjan-
to appear , and , moved by a common im-
pulse

¬

, Agatha and Harry rose to their
feet."He shall have a greeting worthy of
him ! " thought Agatha.-

"Quick
.

, before he is gone ! " whispered
Harry , laying the ( lowers gently along
the grave , and beginning to sing :

"Christ the Lord is risen today ,

Sons of men and ngcU say. "
But suddenly all the air'was filled with

melody , and the sweet child's treble was
drowned in Agatha's wonderful voice :

"Kulsc your joys and triumphs hiu'h.
Sing , ye Heavens , and Earth reply.1

Out over the still fields rang the glo-
rious

¬

old hymn , and all the crimson
clouds molted away as the great golden
sun swung majestically from the hill-
tops

¬

into the clear sky.-

Lo
.

! our Sun's eclipse is o'er ;

Lo ! lie sols in blood no more !

A gust of wind came up from the val-
ley

¬

and rustled among tlio' dry leaves
overhead. To Harry it was the rush of
those mighty wings so fearfully longed
for. Startled , he seized his sister's
hand and the song died away upon his
trembling lips ; but Agatha's voice
soared on unshaken :

Death in vain forbids His rise ;

Christ has opened I'arudisu !

When the last verso was sung the day
shone everywhere around them and the
birds were softly twittering in the
bushes. A shaft of sunlight illuminated
the white (lowers on the grave at their
feet , and to Agatha the world was once
more beautiful.

They stood for a moment in silence
and then she drew the little boy gently
toward home-

."Tho
.

Lord is ri =en , " he said solemnly.
And from the bottom of Agath'as full
heart the answer came :

"lie is i (sen , liulcctl ! "
MAUY T.u'i'AN WIHOHT.

GOSSIP AHOUT PATXI.

How the Diva Preserves Her Voice
and Her Ileauty.

New York World : Horace in his odes
says :

"Happy the Cinuhr's lives ,

For they all have voiceless wives. "
How much happier then should be the

mortal whoso wife is alternately "voice ¬

less , " and whoso tones are the joy of the
world. The man vvho is in this enviable
case is Sig. Xlcolini. During all the
hours of the day before the peerless
Patti is to sing , she is practically mute.
From her first waking moments she ad-
heres

¬

to a strict vow of silence. Caro-
line

¬

, the German maid who has been
with her for twenty-six years , knows all
"her lady's" needs and wants without a-

llromptor , and this valuable woman is as
impassable a barrier to intrusion upon
the great singer's preparatory solitude
and silence as the scriptural angel with
the pyrotechnic Myord-

.At
.

such times Nicolini can go his way
and inadame will hold no converse with
him. Her manager , too , keeps his dis-
tance

¬

discretely. Nothing but the sud-
den

¬

taking oil of the tenor whom Patti
expects to support her that evening
would bo considered a valid excuse for
intruding upon her seclusion. And even
in such an extreme case it is quite likely
that the lad.v would express her wishes
as to a substitute in writing nit her than
by word of mouth. She is very consci-
entious

¬

about what she gives to the pub ¬

lic. It is not enough for her that her
voice should bo unwearied when she
sings. She will have it absolutely fresh-
.EJWhen

.

Aline. Patti is not singing in-

tlio evening she receives her friends
late in the afternoon , and is n gracious
and graceful hostess. Indeed , Patti at
home is a most engaging figure , looking
much younger anil prettier even than on
the stage. One day last week she had a
room full of visitors in her dainty par-
lors

¬

nt llio Hull man house. There were
birds and ( lowers there , and the little
pot dogs that are the diva's companions
on her journeying . The hostess sat on-

n square , high-bucked chair in the cen-
ter

¬

of the room. It towered above her
head and she looked incredibly small
and girlish perched there. A shaft of
sunlight reflected from the windows
across the way , showered golden motes
all over the erect , slender little figure ,

clad In a simple afternoon gown , and
played in high lights over the vivid red
of tier piled up tre-sea. How many pro-
fessional

¬

beauties I wonder , would dare
sit In a stream of sunlight ?

Almo. Patti can a fiord to , though , and
she faced squarely to the window , where
her Mexican mocking-bird , placed In
the full light , poured forth from his lit-
tle

¬

throbbing throat a cascade of
wild , sweet notes. She paused in her
conversation till the melody ceased , and
then said :

"Ah ! I cannot talk when a bird sings. "
"Are you teaching it to sing ?" asked

a man-
."No

.

; it is teaching me"was her reply.-
Kest

.
, exercise and temperate habits

nro the formula for the draught of IH.-
Tpetual

-
pouth which Patti seems to have

quaffed. Lately a woman who in years
mijjht bo the dha'a daughter , but who

look * 111 o her {, nulupthir{ | , sKf.hl
knowledge on this point. lu rcph ho
got n good deal of eu ilio juU ice about
thn importance of a wmium taking euro
of herself. Mine. Patl ( doc ? not permit
herself to become fati u d. She rarely
indulges in Inte hour's , lidieving that
loss of sleep entails a waste of strength
and beauty , which suWijuent care can
never fully restore. She cats whatever
she fande , but is very careful about
what she drinks. "A little good whUky
in water Is really the Only thing a woman
can drink without Injury to her face and
voice , " Is Paul's | ,

As a matter of fact , ho rarely takes
anything else , and Invariably puts water
into her champagne when she Is nimble
to refuse It at formal dinner ? . She Is
also much given to exercise In the open
air and is a first-rate pedestrian , out
even when walking she will not incur
the risk of weariness , and has her car-
riage

¬

follow so that she may enter it at
the first symptom of fatigue.

* *
After nn engagement losing In Albert

hall on Alay M Mine. Patti is looking
forward to a period of rest and pleasure
In her Welsh home , Cruig-y-Nos' . She
is now having constructed there a small
theater , whore plays and operas will bo
performed for the entertainment of her
guests. , "I have only the most general
Men of what it will be like. " she said.-
"Air.

.

. Henry Irving is Klndlv looking
after it for me , and I have left everv-
thing to him ; but this I do know , it will
bo very cheerful all in light , bright
tints , with much white and gold , and it
will accommodate about two hundred
people. "

To ulluy pains , subdue inflammation , heal
foul sores and ulcers the mo-it prompt and
satisfactory results mv obtained by HMD ? that
old reliable remedy , Dr. J. 11. McLean's Vol-
canic

¬

Oil Liniment.

Tin ; nr.cui : " 0. "
The figure 0 In our dates will make iv lone

Nq.man or oraau now Hxlng will ever dnle a-

Jocmnent without using Hie fn-ure 9. It ntnnJs-
In the third pl-icc In 1890 , w liero It will remain ten
years and then move up to tccoiid place In KGO ,

n-ticre it will rest for one hundred years-

.Tlitre
.

Is another "9" w litch 1ms ulsocomc to etny-
.It

.

Is unlike the figure 9 in our dates In the rcspccl
that H has already moved up to first place , where
it will permanently remain. It U called the "No ,

9" Hluh Arm Wheeler A. Wilson Sewing Machine.
The "No. 0" was endorsed for first place by the

experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 18S9 ,
where , after a severe contest Itfi the loading ma-
chlnca

-

of iho world , It was nwartk-d the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing mi'.chincp , all
Dthcrson exhibit having received loner nwurds-
Df gold medals , etc. The Trench Government
also recognized Its superiority by Ihedecoratlon or-

Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , Preiidentof the company ,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 9" is not nn old machine Improved
uj-on , but is an entirely new machine , and the
Grand Pilz ; tt Paris was awarded it as the grand'-
cttadvuucc In §enmc machine mccuaniMn of the
ago. Those who buy It can reft assured , there-
fore , of having the cry latest and bust-

.VHEELBR

.

& WILSON JI'F'd CO. ,
185 and 187 Wubaah Ave. , Chicago.-

P.

.

. E. FLODMAN & CO. ,

220 North lUth Street.

RECEIVED

Gray Africa-

nPMROTS
25.00 Each.

Imported Hartz Mountain Canaries $3.50
THIS ONLY-

.I

.

>C Geisler ,
417 South 15th Stre-

et.PRINTERS'

.

INK.-
I

.

.-I JCL'KX.IL FOR ADVERTISERS.-

I

.
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11 ! ! wlerttssi it , al tir! idrie is titci-
c : a: eicrte! cf cere tiaa tTrer.ty-STe years l-
ajlic! ilver'.lz! eestri : '. : fr aasy ti tie Iarcrt
ill at :uefnl alTerters.! A ytar'i tuc-

stia

; ? !;-
testa tat txo dcllati ; tarjle eita Free-

.CEO.

.

. P. nOWELL & CO. ,
Nc Bureau ,

10 Spruce St. . New Yurie. .

Merit Will Win.

SALTS of the Cnnflulil Si atnlc t'rr s
) le.ls! for tlio months of Jntiuury , iml lY'nui-

iry.
-

. ! . & , In I' . S. , Kuropo mill C'oli utiM. liuo-
beon larger tlinn nny previous Jnnunry nm-
lrobrtinry slnco we eoiiiniciieed buslnc" . * . It Is-

tlio only Perfect nml Uminmtoril Shield made ,

llavu been woin by inoro than Ton Milton
! . To bo found at all Icadln Dry Good *

Stores In U. S. and Kuro-

pe.CANFIELD

.

RUBBER CO. ,

fO IION.UU: STIIKET , X. Y-

.I'

.

. P. All genuine goods are stamped TAN-
ri

-
1:1.11": on eaoliHliluld. fent by mull on receipt

of S3 oo-

ntfi.Drs.Betts&Bett8

.

110S I'Ait.NAM STIIKCT CMuilA. NKII.
( Opposite fax ton Hotel. )

Onicc hours , 9 n. m. to p , m Sunday ; , 10 n , m. to-

15m
Specialists In Chronic , Nervoun , Skin and lllood-

tWCotiMiltntlon at olllco or liy mail tree. Mcd-
lcliiespeiit

-

by mall or , fccuri'ly paoki-il frt-o

from observation , ( .uaruutces tocuru quickly , tafu-
> nnd permanentl-
y.Yprvnnc

.

11r hilitv Spenniitorrliti'a.Sein-
liL

-
I t Ullo Ullin , iial I.use.s.Nlght I'uii'i-

tlnn
-

. riijulcal ill-cay , :irl liiK fromliiill crcllun. f-

ti""i
-

or IniliilKCiuo. iirixlucliiK fli'i-ple 'tic" ' . ili"uiii-
ilincy

| -

, plinplcf mi thcfacp. nMT. lento widely. M lly-

riUoinnipi'il. . lack of riitlilcnce. ilull , unlit l i "liuly
cir lni lnc . anil llnils llfia Inink-n. Mifi'Iy. pcriua-
nently

-

sinil privately c-urcil t'uiiMilt lira. lctts! A-

llettii , U* Karnuin jtrcet , Omaha , Neb.

Blood and Skin Disease ? . Sf i1.1 , !

terrible In II * result * , completely crnilli ntpil wllhoiit
the iilil of mercury scrofula. cr> lpeli . lever mre .
MiiUhpi , ulcer * , pnlni In the lie.ul nml bone" , syphil-
itic Mire thronl , mouth mvl tnnuiie. catnrrh , etc ,

I crinanently cured where others lime fulled.-

r

.

"d Hladdi-rComplaints
, 111 Hull'Painful.} Dlllloiilt. too

frequent iiiirnliiiM'r bluody urine , urine lilfli colored
or nlth milk ) sediment on tundliu. weak li.u-K f"ii-
orrhua

-

, irlect , c lltn. etc. Promptly and mfely-
ctiied ChntKCS icasonsab-

lo.STT

.

? IT TT "
I Guaranteed

. , U IVil ! P.e.m.inent.

I iiru. ri -
moll complete without ciiltlnR. cauMlo.r illllnllnn-

nn( elti'ited nt home b) patients without a mo-
ment

¬

! pain orannoyance.

Young Men and Middle-Aged Men.-

A

.

IM.MJ fI'I.MJ' T'10' awful pfTuets ofA M L U 1L. umiy vice , which hrlncs
eremite weakness. ile tfojlni ; both mind and body ,

nlth nil lt dreadful Ills , permanently cured-

.TT5
.

Address lho o who have 1m-
1 lOpadud themselves hy Im-

proper
¬

Indulgences and (.olllarj habits , which ruin
both body anil mind , untlttliiK them for business ,

btuily or marrl.icc.-
.MAHiurt

.
) Miss , or those entering on that happy

life , aware of phyMcal debility , quickly usMbtcd.

OUR SUCCESS
Is bnscd upon facts , flrit , practical experience : sec ¬

ond. i'M-ry case Is c pichilly studied , thus martini ;
nrlcht ; third , medicine * nro prepared In our o n la-

boratory
¬

exactly to suit each case , thus fltectlnt ;
cures without Injury.-

IZTSomt
.

0 cents postnt'C for celebrated works on-
Chronic. . Nervous nnd Delicate IM-ciiscs. 'I'hoii iinils-
cured. . t& A filciidly letter or call may you
future suiterlni ; and shame , and add colden jear * to-
life. . Sir-.Vo letters answered unless accompanied by-

I tents In stamps. Address or call o-
nU11S. . LiblTTS & BETTS.

1403 KAIINAM STIIEET , OMAHA , NKII-

.u

.

v a onu R n *** n w K +J H HE

For LOSTorFAILINO MANHOOD !

tOeneral cd NUKVOOS DEBILITY ;
lWtikneuof BodyandMind , EtTecti

,
tl. Aohl mMIOOUfnlly Ittilorril. lion fornlarfft ftm-

lflrfn lk n"K ltNntVEI.OILDIIIIy4Siriini0( flOll-
V.iUoliltlr

.
unrillW IIOJ1K jnClTHKNT-DfctCli In a dij-

.nta
.

Iritlfr rrain 60 Slim ind icrclgn lounlrlfi. Write tbrn.-
IJlt'rlDtlte

.
Hook. nitltBttlon led rooN lakUFdlititMjfrf-

e.tcW
.

ERIE MEDICAL co. , BUFFALO , N. v.-

BiUTcrln'

.

: from tlio cRcita of jouthfnl t-irors , early
ilocny , waMliK wcnkiii'W , lost iiiaiilimxl.itiI IJ1

mill n MilunbliIrcatlM ) (wnli-ili containing full
i.artlc-ulnrs for homo euro I'lll I. ' ' ; liaTV A-

tlilrnillilrnnllcalnork fhoulit Itnml by i ; i ry-

innn ulio H iiprvnni nnd ilt-IMIIInti-'l.' Aililnw ,

I'rof. I'.C. I'IOoailConu.

RESTORED.IlF-
Mfcnv

.
Manhood fnt.r Atrtim

of joillliful liiiirudrnrp| ,

rnnrlntr I'mnntme pt-cav Str > uus H. Willy , I .oft

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.B-

3

.

IB 101001010 ! ;

Korftip treatment of nil ntltONIC ANDSrilOll'U. DHKASHS . .

Tni e * . llr < t Knrllltlpf , AiiimrntuiniMl ItPimMIn * for iiooi""ful Trentniont of tory form of ill c * o ro-
qtilrltiK MiMllrnl or SiirKlnUTroiItiiriit XI.NIjrV 11OOMS FOU 1ATKMS. llonnl nml Atlomlnnw llolA-

criiinmml.illoniWe.ll. . Write furelrrular in IVfoniiUli' nml llracc * , Tru i . t'luti I'tvt 1'iirvnturi1' of-

Sl'lno. . Tile * , Tmnor . Cnncer. Catarrh. llrulictiltK llllmhltlon lIli'Mrlclty , PnrnlMK Killi| | "jr. UUIiu-v lllnil-
or.

-
! . Kjre. Knr. skin inul lllooil. nml nil MirKlnil Operation * DISKASKS OP WOMKN n M oi-lilly Honk of-

DI rnM nf WOIIHMI I'roo WV Imvo lillo'') mulct ) n l.yhu-ln Ikninrtinvnt for Women Durlnu Cvnllnvnivit-
tStrlcilr( Prltntp ) Only Uellntilo Miilli-nf ln lltiili Mnkltur n S | wlallr of PlllATK IHSKAXIN
All Ilium ! IM pn M iu'ip fiill iriMlPil SrplillllU' i ol on remoriM from tlio srMi'iu without inpnMiry.

New llpMoriitlvolriMittnonl for Umut Vllnl P..WIT Pnrllpt unnlila to vl lt in nnr bo IrraliM nt limno ((1-
7curn |n mli'nro All i-t mmmiliill n nmtliliMiilnl Mpillrlne r Instrument * rout tijr m-iil or mirp * < i o-

ruri'lv
-

| i-ii'kni nn nrtrk * I" liiillrati1 nmti nt * or neiuler One jipr niinl Interrlpnirpfern| il fall mm roniul I-

uxirvvnil lilt rjr orif'iirpii'p inul wn n III * en l In plain wr.ipper our IIOUK Til MKN I'UKI ! upouPnatS-
j'ecliilur NITTUII * IM p.i c IniiKitonev. xjphlll * illeetninlVnrlcorulp willi iflu * tinn ll t Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth nnd Hnrncy Sts , Omnhn , Neb.

The ONLY Lawn or Gnr'den Hose MADE which will stand'

4OO POUNDS PRESSURE.
Buy Tim Best ,

IT mu- Last E Longest.-
A

.

lui'-o which will do peed wotk In most cities , will not clvo peed satisfaction In-
Unmha , on account of thu exticino hlli im ssiiii . dealers complain of-
uthvrhnuhchiKiutuiiuMl In IHIRI ; quantities hceaiiso It is not MIOIIK unoiiKh to
stand thi ) pu'ssim- . " 1 ISI1 1IKAM ) ' Is Biiarantucd to stand the highest prcasuto.-
1'ot

.
salu hy till di'alcis , o-

rOMAHA RUBBER CO. ,

IOCS Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Set of Teeth on Rubber
FOR FIVE DOLLARS-

.Dr.
.

. R. W. Bailey Dentist, ,
Pnxton Block , 16th nnd Fnrnam Streets-

.Arr
.

> T-TfMT fn Our offices have recently been on-
- , nrged nnd moie fully equippecl

with nil the Intest facilities for dental work. We make n full upper
or lower set of teeth on rubber for five dollars , guaranteed to be ns
well made ns plates sent out pf nny dental office in this country. rDo
not be prejudiced by what others mny sny against us , but come nnd
see us nnd examine our work ; itvill nil bear inspection.

Teeth extracted without pain or danger , nnd without the use of
chloroform , gns , either or electricity. Gold and silver fillings nt low-
est

¬
rates , gold and porcelain-faced crown , teeth without plates , etc.

All work warranted.-
LK.

.

. L-J AlliKV. Dentist , Pnxton Block , 10th and Farnam.
Open uvviiliiRs until 8 o'clock. Tuko ulovatoron 10th httoct to thlid lloor.
Mention tills paper.

Easter Presentation Gifts ,

The demand for Easter Gifts is increasing every yenr , and
to supply this growing trade in Omaha , we have mnde ex-

.trn
-

efforts to secure every novelty made in silver. Thou-
sands

¬

of new articles for Indies nnd gentlemen.

Bed Rock Prices. Inspection Invited.

0 , 8 , RRYMOND , Jeweler ,
sts

BUILDERS' PINE
EVERY DESIGN AND FINISH-

.Ilimcbaugh
.

& Taylor , - M05 Douglas Street.

DEWEY & STONE ,

F'urniture Oonipany.-
A

.
magnificent displny of everything useful nnd ornamental in the

furniture maker's nrt nt reasonable prices.

" DT'otontfclVjiRmut 1O Improvocl July SO , 1889.-

Dr.

.
' WITHCENTS' 'WITH LADIES'

SPIRAL
Mo , 4-

BELT

SPINAl
110,4

APPLIANCE APPtlANCIA-

TTACHED., ATTACHED. BELT , .

. Owrs'8 r.lcctro-
Ingill8caps

- . Galvanic Belt aiKl Rnapcneory will ICitrei thofollow-
Imailtm

-

aud all oth- f 'J era ola nervous character lihcti-
.Ktillcpsy.Snlnal

. of any
kind.Sclatlcn.l'aralyBls-
Diecaeo.

tiseaf cs.f-t. Vituu'-
Ducasoa

llmnco , Ilriehtal-
NprrouH. 1'ilcs , Heart Lumbago General and Dchllity.lb-

iupcacorr.

toBtlvcncea , KMucy DiseafCfl.NcrvousncBS.Tremblini : , iiart v low , Wasting of thu
Hody , aucl all diseases caused from Indiscretion In Youth or Harried I.lfo , Nervous Prostration , Personal
Weakness or Kxhnua-
Wo

tion , Kcmalo Complaints. In tact all nervous ilUcunca pertaining to Male or I'cmalo.-
to

.
cliallongotho VorlJ-

carcrancicaubcniado
produce a beit that will compare with It , Tlio current iaundcrlhocontrol of the

- . tnlltl omtrona to suit any complaint ; thU cannot bo done with nny other belt.
The Suspensory for weakness of men Is connected directly to the It < Ulska are eo adjuitcd that bymeanaot our
appliances the ElertrMtti can bo carried to nny narf of tlio Hody. 'lUUIs the IjitCHt mid <irrntel improvement
cter rnado In npplylng Electricity to the . This Klcttro-Oalvanlc Iiodv licit has lust been patented. Kvcry buyer

.BackVIo
I ° T - "'Front"Yl w. ol ft bolt wints the best , and this ho will find the Owen to ho. It ditfera from till oihen. it la a .MfittiTM licit containing *
10 Galranlo cells with leo degrees of strength , except . - Full J'oirrfiii r ifcc lleff , C'oiifninw Tico Uutterlea i |

''wen-
cJcjrrcesof

Galvanic Cells, with 400
etrcngtb.haaa I'OHltlrc&ml A'tf < i' furrentand the current can bo rcvcwcd. Alaonn Elootrlo Truna and Bolt complnoa.

5ho Owen HeltU not a Chain , ll'lrfl or Voltaic licit , or i J'orf , of any description. It will care all coinplair.ta Curnbln by KlcrtrfcltyorijUahanio nattcry. Tlio Klcctrlo current can bo
TcHtetl anionn before It Is applied to the boJy.ond la worn only froraBU to tcnhourBdayornlKtit. Aflcr examining this belt youiwill buy no , aauialicht and easily" worn ana
cupcrlortoall others now offered for Bale. Toehowtho Entire Contlarnrn wo have In our Electro.Uulvanlo licit unU Aiiiillauco , wo will ecnd ovt I'lifiM oMer o-* lien complete to
rarpontlblopartlcn onthlrty iltya' trial , and If Hdoca not i'rorfl to 6 or fo what we Itriirracnt ' * ' - ' " " * h" " " " ""ll" " ' Kf"'K'-
ourfrcolllnstratcd

'
Hook of RJipages wrlltcnbTaphy lcl n of over lovcars experience , which will f

medicine , hcnd fora pair of Ir Owcn'a Klcctrlo Insoles , .
not waste your money on belts patented years ago. We have private consultation rooms for ladles as well as gents- - . - - - - - - - - . .
cplnlon.andil the belt Is not adapted to Ihclr caao they will be lo adf iscd. Open at all tlmns. Consultation at offlco.or by mall free. I'orluformatlon bow toobtam trial b ItBeoSii-paBO °ok

The OWEN ELECTBIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO. , 306 North Broadway , St. Louis , Ho0
and 826 Broadway , Northeast Corner of 12th , New York City,


